Theres An Alien In Your Book
Whos In Your Book

There's an Alien in Your Book-Tom Fletcher 2021-07-06
Encourages the reader to shake, tilt, and wiggle the book in an effort to launch the alien back into space, because aliens do not belong on Earth--or maybe they do.

南瓜湯-Helen Cooper 2004 The Cat and the Squirrel come to blows with the Duck in arguing about who will perform what duty in preparing their pumpkin soup, and they almost lose the Duck's friendship when he decides to leave them.

Alien in My Pocket #1: Blast Off!-Nate Ball 2014-01-07 The adventure begins in this exciting new chapter book series, complete with a do-it-yourself science experiment! When a four-inch-tall alien crash-lands through Zack McGee's bedroom window, Zack is sure he's about to become the first victim in a new War of the Worlds. But when the alien turns out to have weapons that are more ticklish than terrifying, Zack realizes that rather than protect the world from the alien it's up to him to protect the alien in his pocket from the world. With illustrations on every spread, a how-to on launching a rocket, fun scientific facts, and the hilarious adventures of Zack and Amp, this book is the perfect gift for any young reader! Supports the Common Core State Standards

There's an Alien in My Backpack-Bruce Coville 2021-10-05 Pleskit and Tim meet a new alien friend in this ninth book in the hilarious, fast-paced, and accessible sci-fi series Sixth-Grade Alien from the bestselling author of Aliens Ate My Homework, Bruce Coville. Pleskit has always said that he’s not necessarily the first alien to go to school on Earth—just the first one to do it openly. Tim discovers the truth of those words when he meets a two-foot-tall alien, Beebo, who is stranded and desperately wants to get
back to his own planet. Unfortunately, Beebo’s presence on Earth could cause a diplomatic disaster. So Pleskit can’t ask his Fatherly One for help. And help is what the boys need, because Beebo can’t resist using his powers to cause chaos in the classroom and havoc at home. Pleskit and Tim have faced plenty of alien menaces. But can they survive an incredibly cute prankster who has a genuine gift for causing the most embarrassing trouble ever?

Can You Survive an Alien Invasion?-B. A. Hoena 2015-08 "A You Choose adventure about surviving an alien invasion"

There's an Alien at the Funfair-Sally Jones 2018-06-11 Theres An Alien At The Fun Fair. 5 4 3 2 1. ZOOM! In his dream, Dans toy alien comes alive. Together, they lift off in his super space craft and travel to a fun fair. Zoggy runs round trying everything, but he has to learn a few lessons about life on earth. Sometimes, you just have to be patient and wait your turn. A fun story to read with children.

Walking Among Us-David M. Jacobs, PhD 2015-09-01 In his 1998 book, The Threat, Jacobs uncovered disconcerting reports about aliens’ plans for the future of Earth. He reported that a “change” is coming; a future when very human-like hybrids would intermingle with humans in everyday life. “Soon we will all be together,” the aliens said. “Soon everyone will be happy and everyone will know his place.” This book examines a chilling phenomenon that Jacobs began noticing in 2003. The alien integration action plan has kicked into high gear. The incidents of alien abductions have declined as occurrences of alien involvement in everyday life have accelerated. A silent and insidious invasion has begun. Alien hybrids have moved into your neighborhood and into your workplace. They have been trained by human abductees to “pass,” to blend in to society, to appear as normal as your next door neighbor. This book illustrates in detail the process of alien integration into society and the strategy and support structure that has been developed to make this happen
seamlessly. While he is not certain why they are doing it, the final chapter of the book will provide some chilling possible answers as to why they are here and what they want to accomplish. Jacobs is a careful researcher who has investigated more than 1150 abduction events experienced by more than 150 abductees. This book focuses on the experiences of thirteen abductees.

There's an Alien at the Door-Penny Scribble 2015-01-07 Get your child to read 1000 words in one sitting with this exciting, action packed adventure. There are some BIG words in here to help expand your child's vocabulary and pique their imagination...

I'm Telling You, They're Aliens!-Jeremy Strong 2000-05-04 Rob likes to worry. He worries a lot. If he's not worried about anything then that worries him. BUT WAIT! Now ALIENS have moved in over the road. Everyone knows aliens only come to Earth for one reason, and that is to Take.It.Over. THAT'S something to worry about! Can Rob save the world when everyone's telling him to just stop panicking?

The Alien Fast-Food War (Book 1 of "Visions of Jupiter")-Tilly Jupiter 2019-05-08 When remote-controlled aircraft begin behaving erratically, even crashing, there is only one logical explanation - well, there are only two: aliens or your own government. The real shock is finding the signals are coming from people who've eaten at fast food restaurants. Of course, we've known all along the stuff in unhealthy. But this? ~~~~~~ Excerpt ~~~~~~ The aliens started small, buying up a few eateries in malls and some coffee shops. And then they expanded, just as the Asians had before them—but neither education nor commerce was the goal this time. They wanted knowledge, but not the kind
that came from schools. “We knew your history, but didn’t know shit about what makes you humans tick,” was what Bernie said. It didn't take long for them to recognize that we had no idea what made us tick either, so they set out to blaze new trails in understanding peoplekind. Fast food places provided them with two significant tools for this task: First, humans went there in droves. "You can't beat them away with a stick," was how Bernie put it. Once they were there, they could be observed in their natural habitat, as it were. This nicely brought the subjects needed for the aliens’ field studies right to them. Secondly, we ingested, rather indiscriminately a variety of substances passing for food. The aliens developed their protein-based nanosensors and fed them to us. Who knew? The damn things moved into our bloodstream, analyzing as they went. “We wanted to get to the heart of the matter,” was the way Doreen put it; I think she was unaware of the implied pun, so we forgave her. Hungry for data, they continued buying up fast food places, served nanosensors and observed us. We ate the food and the sensors, which transmitted back to data collectors that did some elementary preprocessing and relayed compressed data to, as I’ve said, Omaha. Now I doubt anyone would have objected to this somewhat symbiotic turn of events. After all, the aliens had a vested interest in keeping the prices of their burgers and fries reasonable, because that kept our patronage up. Maybe once they had collected enough data they might have turned their attention to maximizing profits, but for the time being it worked for everyone. I suppose, if they'd known, the government would have a different view. In fact, after it was all over, Homeland Security was rather pissed. They were pissed at us because we hadn’t reported our conversations with the “Alien Invaders” to the responsible authorities, whatever that term might mean. I asked who I should've reported to but didn't get a straight answer. I admit that this probably did constitute an invasion of some sort, or a precursor to one. But, as I told the stony-faced Homeland
Security lady, I was hired as a consultant; my clients wanted me to help deal with whoever was causing their problem. The fact that they turned out to be aliens was just not relevant in any meaningful way. Not to me, anyway. I had neglected to insert a clause that would pay a bonus for dealing with aliens in my contract. One thing I learned in working for the model airplane folks is that messing with the geeks is folly. If you doubt me, the way the war unfolded provides a textbook case, if one is needed. Think about it. Suppose you are a person who spends some monstrous amount of time and money building a model plane that looks, say, exactly like a Sopwith Camel. You fly it for a few minutes and it is brilliant. Suddenly it turns upside down, which looks rather cool if you planned that to happen and rather spooky if you didn’t, and then it drops like a stone. Well, like a stone with wings, I suppose.

Resident Alien Volume 6: Your Ride's Here-Peter Hogan
2021-06-15 The series that inspired the SYFY original television series! Harry's learned a lot about himself and the possibility that other aliens have been stranded on Earth, too. He needs to figure out what to do with Honey, the only resident in Patience, USA, who sees him in his true alien form, as well as deal with his feelings toward Asta, his best friend. Brad and Amanda's wedding day draws near, Dan is concerned about Harry's safety, and a sinister federal agent pretending to be a new Patience resident visits Harry's clinic for a checkup! There's a lot going on in Patience! Collects Resident Alien: Your Ride's Here #1-#6.

月球城市-安迪‧威爾 Andy Weir 2018-03-30 全球讀者引頸期待，《火星任務》作者最新作品 獨一無二的「安迪威爾style」科幻犯罪小說 小說將由美商二十世紀福斯影片公司改編電影 ★ 《紐約時報》暢銷榜、亞馬遜書店暢銷總榜雙料冠軍 ★ ★ Goodreads書評網站讀者票選2017年最佳科幻小說 ★ 有人說過英雄一定是好人嗎? 但我不是英雄，我只是一個罪犯。亞提彌思是月球上第一座也是唯一一座城市，而潔思靠著送快遞在這座城市討生活，偶爾幫人們走私一些無傷大雅的違禁品，一些在月球上買不到的東西。因為在月亮上生活可沒有想像中那麼夢幻，就像在地球任何一個城市一樣，要活下去就需要錢。當然，還有氧氣。為了大筆錢，潔思接受商業大亨的祕密委託，這次可不是跑腿這麼簡單──他必須破壞這座城市的氧氣來源。有了錢，他終於可以彌補年輕時犯下的錯；但沒了氧氣，他要怎麼活?這座城市裡的每個人又該如何生存下去?
An Alien Prince for Thanksgiving—Isla Chiu 2020-11-30

The last thing I expected this Thanksgiving was to meet an alien prince. Because I have no life and no friends, I'm working a shift at the convenience store on Thanksgiving. I expect the day to be completely uneventful. Then a freaking UFO lands in the parking lot. Sani is a 7-foot-tall green man with 12-pack abs, and he's a prince from the planet Eler. Even crazier? He is in search of a mate because he needs to repopulate his kingdom. And he wants me to be his mate... ***Get ready for Thanksgiving with this sweet and sexy short story containing cavity-inducing instalove, a baffled heroine, a well-equipped alien prince, and a HEA! Part of Romance Books You Should Be Reading: The Holiday Collection, a collaboration between your favorite authors of paranormal and scifi romance!***

Excerpt: My eyes almost leap out of my head when Sani casually lies next to me. “Oh, are we sleeping together?” I ask. Surprised, he asks, “Does that make you uncomfortable? Should I sleep on the floor?” Willing myself to sound as cool as a cucumber, I say, “I’m fine.” He looks unconvinced. “I don’t mind sleeping on the floor. I’ve slept on more uncomfortable surfaces.” I shake my head. “I’m fine,” I say again, though having Sani’s tall and muscular body so close to mine is causing my heart to race. “Are you sure?” “I’m sure,” I say, though I’m totally not. He nods. “Okay.” For the next few minutes, we lie in silence. I try to go to sleep, but my every cell is so aware of Sani. I can feel his warmth and smell his scent, which is sweet and spicy. I wonder if it’s his natural scent or a cologne. Do people on his planet wear cologne? I watch him out of the corner of my eye. The more I look at him, the more handsome I find him. “Can’t sleep?” he asks. “Are you considered attractive on your planet?” I blurt out. Oh, for the love of God, why did I ask that? Luckily, he doesn’t seem offended by my question. “I guess so.” Then he asks me, “How about you?” “I’m pretty average.” I’m not ugly, but I’m not beautiful. On my best days, I might be called pretty cute. “Really? I would’ve thought you were well above
average.” I suppress a giggle. If a human guy told me that my looks were “well above average,” I would’ve been like, “What the f**k?” But for some reason, when Sani tells me that, joy warms my insides. “Thank you.” “Do you find me attractive?” I stare at him, at all of his defined lines, smooth green skin, all-violet eyes, full dark blue lips. “Yes,” I say, my voice barely above a whisper. He strokes my cheek. “Do you mind if I kiss you?” I breathe, “I don’t mind.”


童年的终结-克拉克 2006 本书是一本美国现代科学幻想小说, 外星人来到地球, 给人类带来了高度发达的文明, 最初的全球恐慌之后, 人类欣喜地接受了来自外星文明的厚赠.

The Alien Invasion Survival Handbook-W. H. Mumfrey 2009-05-13 Resistance is Your Prime Directive &break;&break;Have you ever experienced a sensation of missing time? Have you ever found a metallic implant somewhere in your body? It's likely that you're a victim of alien abduction, and you don't even know it.

&break;&break;Aliens are among us. While the true intentions of these mysterious intruders from outer space are unknown, there's no doubt that their actions are nefarious. It's your right - your civic responsibility - to learn the skills necessary to protect yourself, your loved ones and ultimately your planet.

&break;&break;Aliens want to whisk you away in the night to perform terrifying experiments on you. Isn't it time you learn how use your MP3 player to defend yourself from their paralyzing powers? Shouldn't you know how to evade the pursuit of a flying saucer? Wouldn't you sleep better at night knowing some proven hand-to-hand combat techniques guaranteed to stop your extraterrestrial foe in its tracks? &break;&break;Make no mistake - our world is under attack and this handbook may be the only thing standing between the human race and total annihilation. Read it and join the resistance.

Alien Zoo-Deb Stratton 2019-08-03 A stunning sunset begins in the northeastern sky. It sunk beautifully, like a time-lapse movie.
of eerie summer sunsets. But it was no ordinary event. Wholly orange, it reached up and up until it loomed over town, blocking out the sun. Somehow, she knew, life was going to change soon. Police Officer Fynn is on duty in Missouri when something terrible happens. The sunset is followed by a record number of calls about lights and ships in the sky and a power outage that lasts for months. She survives the visits by the watchers but realizes months later to find life transformed, with controlled weather, a ship-filled sky, citizens missing and the desperate need for an emergency plan for them all. So begins her journey to find shelter, food and the missing, along with the answer to the mystery of what has arrived. Others slowly discover an alien threat, unlike anything they've ever seen. And suddenly, their world is ripped apart. On the run from the watchers, Fynn's determination to protect her town is her only weapon as citizens begin moving to one area together and into chaos. But then a shocking theory bursts open - one that's as horrifying to Fynn as the aliens surrounding them. They are coming. Fans of Deb Stratton will be utterly gripped and reading long into the night once they discover the first in this captivating new thriller series. Deb Stratton is the author of more than 22 books including the Urban Bigfoot Series, The Honey Cabin, I got to be Here, My Messy Mind, and multiple other genres including a Children's book The Bigfoot Farm. Weekend read Thriller Humor Comfortable reading Easy to Follow Debbie S. Stratton Deb Stratton Books to get your reading again!Reviews: Beth Ryder "I had not read a book in twenty years and was never really interested in reading or committing to books that took weeks to read. I love Deb's style. I can easily feel accomplished by actually finishing a book that I start reading. 5 Stars! David Parker "I've been binge-listening to Post Apocalyptic books, and this book is right up there with the best of them. For me, plausibility is a big deal - I like real people solving real problems. I think the author did a great job creating believable situations that held my
interest. This is also the first Post Apocalyptic book I've read that was written from the perspective of a woman. Many of the scenes involve her struggling with self-doubts, but always becoming the strong woman at the right time. This may sound tedious, but I felt the way it was written helped embellish the storyline. Some may also feel that the main characters were a bit too lucky, but in this new World you make your own luck, and that's what they did. Overcoming one obstacle after another as the World grew ever bleaker truly holds your interest. "Kristen Lewis "I regret nothing. It DOES beg the questions, though: In such a situation, where there are no answers as to what can cause the world to physically flip flop to the extreme unknown, who can you trust? How does one survive when they are ill-prepared for such an extended and volatile event? Where do you draw the line of humanity when very decision means life or death? I purchased this book outright. I was not disappointed."Visit Alien Zoo on FB! Mandy M. "I found myself in tears reading the last pages of this book. It was not just a story about Aliens, it was more than that. It restored my faith in life and humanity. It gave meaning to all of our journey's. Well done."

There's a Wolf in Your Book: World Book Day 2021-Tom Fletcher 2021-03-30

Aliens for Breakfast-Jonathan Etra 1988 Finding an intergalactic special agent in his cereal box, Richard joins the extraterrestrial in a fight to save Earth from the Dranes, one of whom is masquerading as a student in Richard's class. Simultaneous. Paranoid Sheep (What if)-Lord M. A. Fricker 2015-08-27 “Alf,” I said, “What is it you want me to do then?” He replied simply, “To spread the word of something big that’s going to happen to the sheeple of Planet Earth if they don’t buck up their ideas.” In his new book Paranoid Sheep, author Lord M. A. Fricker continues his rant against the establishment, believing that we’re all influenced to think the way we do. “I reckon it’s time for you sheeple to open your minds to an alternative way of thinking.
What if all is not as it seems?” he asks. With the help of “the voice in his head” Alf, the author takes readers on an incredible journey of discovery. Along the way there are sexual encounters with aliens, incredible predictions, amazing conspiracy theories, and the man in the middle trying to make sense of it all. Paranoid Sheep(What if) also looks at what we have learnt (or not learnt) from ancient civilizations, prophecies, war and religion, all wrapped up in a uniquely written book brimming with adult humour, rage, anarchy, and ultimately, hope. Find out why we should start growing our own, hugging trees, ditch our cell phones, and discover why June 15 could be a life-changing annual event. It’s all in this highly anticipated sequel to Programmed Sheep: Do You Control Your Mind or does Somebody Else Control It for You?

Real Alien Worlds-David McCready 2016-01-18 Real Alien Worlds: A Brief Encyclopaedia Non-Fiction: BREAK-THROUGH EXPLORATION PROJECT: Alien contact revealed: > How the universe is constructed to produce experiential worlds > Human beings are vehicles for souls who have also lived on numerous alien planets > How human minds are mostly locked to Earth and nearby dimensions > A system through which human minds can explore any extraterrestrial worlds using out of body consciousness > Enabling a pioneering investigation team to visit dozens of alien worlds and higher dimensions during a 2 year exploration project you need to know about ATTENTION Reading this book can induce alien contact: > Triggering latent memories of your lives on other planets > Reminding you how more advanced societies operate > Reconnecting you to lost friends and family members alive on other worlds > Enabling you to see through the illusion of the current human life you have chosen > Giving you access to lost skills and abilities your human body needs in the current Earth illusion ACTION Reading this book is an essential part of reawakening your higher abilities CONTENTS OF THE COMPLETE ENCYCLOPAEDIA Prefaces P1 Up-Front
Statements P2 A New Age Of Discovery P3 Astral Dimensions P4 Categories of Alien P5 Time Distortions and Shifts P6 Interactions With Human Beings The prefaces contain an explanation of how it was possible to research this encyclopaedia. Fundamentally, the Earth you experience is an engineered illusion you can transcend. Thus it is possible to link into other parts of the greater illusion; i.e. Alien Worlds. Encyclopaedia Chapter E01 to E05

E01 Grasshoppers 1
E02 Big Eyed Humanoids 1
E03 Icke's Lizards 1
E04 Grey Goblins 1
E05 Small Greys 1

Includes details of Grasshoppers 1, from who's world a team of alien researchers sufficiently improved human contact and made this encyclopaedia possible. Also in this volume, is the world of alien reptilians who are often accused on malignly influencing human beings.

Encyclopaedia Chapter E06 to E10

E06 Large Greys 1
E07 Smart Plants 1
E08 Lobsters 1
E09 Future Humans 1
E10 Alternative Humans 2

Includes one more of the many species of greys, intelligent alien plants, plus earthly human beings from the future who visit Earth and hence get categorised as aliens.

Encyclopaedia Chapter E11 to E15

E11 Nordics 1
E12 Nordics 2
E13 Dinosaur 1
E14 Engineered Viruses
E15 Ants 1

Includes some of the more of the human-like species who visit Earth, and an example of a real dinosaur world in development.

Encyclopaedia Chapter E16 to E20

E16 Mechanoids 1
E17 Big Jelly 1
E18 T1s
E19 Star Children 1
E20 Xeons 1

Explores an extraordinary alien species which is really a universe in its own right, plus insights into aliens who have significantly contributed to, and even engineered, the Earth world you are experiencing.

Appendices A1 to A4

A1 The Ultimate Creator
A2 The Creators
A3 How The Universe Works
A4 The Moon

If you want to know more about who is ultimately responsible for the creation of everything, read this appendix. Similarly, there is a fascinating account of Earth's moon a few dimensions up, where it is teeming with life.

Appendices A5 to A6

A5 Large Greys Domes
A6 Summary

The Large Greys 1 have gathered together an amazing collection of
living alien species in one location, visiting them is a must.
Finally, there is a summary of some of the insights this
encyclopaedia has delivered.
Here Come the Aliens!-Colin McNaughton 1997 In this colourful
picture book, the aliens are coming - in all shapes and sizes. But
something frightens them off, and they vanish forever.
Keepers of the Garden-Dolores Cannon 1993 Dolores Cannon
uses information obtained from regressive hypnosis to formulate
a provocative viewpoint on the ancient astronaut theory of human
origins. Her findings indicate that the earth was seeded eons ago
by travellers from outer space. These visits by ancient
extraterrestrials did not end with their intervention in human
evolution. They have continued up to the present day resulting in
a whole class of contemporary humans who have been subject to
alien abduction.
Alien Experiences-Nadine Lalich 2020-09-03 Many current and
ancient sources suggest that UFOs and extraterrestrial beings
have been visiting the earth and interacting with humans for
thousands of years. If this is true, monumental implications arise
regarding the origin and evolution of humanity and the future of
our planet. This book discusses the highly controversial subject of
alien contact and abduction, recounting twenty-five cases of close
encounter. The cases included have been selected from the files
of psychotherapist, Barbara Lamb, who has been working with
abductees since 1991. In her work with 560 individuals, more
than 1,800 regressions have revealed encounters with what
appear to be non-human life forms. Although extraterrestrial
contact is difficult to prove scientifically, the events described in
this book are accurate in that they have been presented as they
were described by the individuals who experienced them. These
are normal men and women living average, responsible lives who
have been subjected to extremely unusual events. These
individuals display such a compelling sincerity and marked
emotional response to their strange experiences there can be no
doubt they have experienced some kind of extraordinary event. As a reader, you may be curious about the subject, or you may be a confirmed skeptic. You may also be someone who is investigating unusual occurrences in your own life. Whatever the case may be, if with an open mind you will simply consider the possibilities inferred by the cases described herein, you might find yourself on the road to a greater vision of reality.

Extraterrestrial-Avi Loeb 2021 Harvard's top astronomer lays out his controversial theory that our solar system was recently visited by advanced alien technology from a distant star

The Little Alien: Attack of the Bad Tooth Fairy-Jason Quinn 2015-10-27 The Little Alien and her friends return and this time they come face to face with the Bad Tooth Fairy in this tale in verse for young readers. Let your imagination soar!

Aliens And Cupcakes-Aurora Caine Things you learn while living on an alien planet: Aliens love sugar, so opening your own cupcake shop is a very good idea. Having a benefactor to introduce you to rich aliens eager to purchase absurd amounts of cupcakes is an even better idea. I wouldn’t recommend killing said benefactor’s nephew with a butter knife, though. But how should I have known that stainless steel from Earth is toxic to him? And no matter what you do, don’t accept help from the alien that lingered in the shadows and watched the whole thing go down. Seriously, don’t. Dark-ish sci-fi romance. Contains the right alien to put the frosting on your cupcake. No cheating. HEA.

If the Universe Is Teeming with Aliens ... WHERE IS EVERYBODY?-Stephen Webb 2015-05-29 Given the fact that there are perhaps 400 billion stars in our Galaxy alone, and perhaps 400 billion galaxies in the Universe, it stands to reason that somewhere out there, in the 14-billion-year-old cosmos, there is or once was a civilization at least as advanced as our own. The sheer enormity of the numbers almost demands that we accept the truth of this hypothesis. Why, then, have we encountered no
evidence, no messages, no artifacts of these extraterrestrials? In this second, significantly revised and expanded edition of his widely popular book, Webb discusses in detail the (for now!) 75 most cogent and intriguing solutions to Fermi's famous paradox: If the numbers strongly point to the existence of extraterrestrial civilizations, why have we found no evidence of them? Reviews from the first edition: "Amidst the plethora of books that treat the possibility of extraterrestrial intelligence, this one by Webb ... is outstanding. ... Each solution is presented in a very logical, interesting, thorough manner with accompanying explanations and notes that the intelligent layperson can understand. Webb digs into the issues ... by considering a very broad set of in-depth solutions that he addresses through an interesting and challenging mode of presentation that stretches the mind. ... An excellent book for anyone who has ever asked ‘Are we alone?’." (W. E. Howard III, Choice, March, 2003) "Fifty ideas are presented ... that reveal a clearly reasoned examination of what is known as ‘The Fermi Paradox’. ... For anyone who enjoys a good detective story, or using their thinking faculties and stretching the imagination to the limits ... ‘Where is everybody’ will be enormously informative and entertaining. ... Read this book, and whatever your views are about life elsewhere in the Universe, your appreciation for how special life is here on Earth will be enhanced! A worthy addition to any personal library." (Philip Bridle, BBC Radio, March, 2003) Since gaining a BSc in physics from the University of Bristol and a PhD in theoretical physics from the University of Manchester, Stephen Webb has worked in a variety of universities in the UK. He is a regular contributor to the Yearbook of Astronomy series and has published an undergraduate textbook on distance determination in astronomy and cosmology as well as several popular science books. His interest in the Fermi paradox combines lifelong interests in both science and science fiction.

Alien Cookbook-Chris-Rachael Oseland 2021-09-07 Thrill your
friends and frighten your family with 50 delectable recipes inspired by the cult sci-fi Alien series! Delight your friends with a journey through the Xenomorph’s terrifying life cycle. Alien: The Official Cookbook collects together 50 recipes inspired by the cult Alien franchise; featuring recipes such as avocado Xenomorph eggs and chicken facehugger cordon bleu, there’s something to whet every appetite, no matter how monstrous. Whether you’re a fan of the Alien franchise, or you’re just looking for the perfect quirky appetizers, this cookbook will thrill the eyes and the tastebuds. At last, it is your turn to be space’s greatest apex predator.
世代變遷，卻始終沒有方法能緩解失去所愛的心碎。在他的堅持中，我們看到的是，比起活得长久，時間的質量更加重要。──

《出版人週刊》 ∞ 讓麥特.海格帶你見識每一個時代的鮮活生動……全新原創又迷人的故事。《Stylist》雜誌

作者簡介 麥特.海格(Matt Haig) 麥特.海格使用了調色盤上所有色彩來描繪他美妙的故事。 ──當代奇幻大師 尼爾.蓋曼

1975年生於英國雪菲爾德,曾就讀赫爾大學與里茲大學,住過倫敦和西班牙。他的作品包括世界讀書夜選書《我在地

球的日子》(The Humans)、在英國暢銷榜盤踞40多週的自傳《活著的理由》(Reasons to Stay Alive)。

海格也為兒童與青少年寫出多本精采故事,並榮獲藍彼得圖書獎年度大獎、雀巢兒童書金獎,還三度入圍卡內基文

學獎。他甚至曾經協助《柏靈頓:熊愛趴趴走》電影團隊完成劇本。他的作品目前已翻譯成三十種語言,而且除了《英格

蘭的最後家族》(The Last Family in England)《雷德利一族》(The Radleys)賣出電影改編權,《時光邊緣的男

人》也在尚未出版前即由知名演員班尼迪克.康柏拜區的製片公司相中搶下改編權,並將由班尼迪克親自擔綱演

出主角。 海格受訪時提到,自身的憂鬱經歷除了寫成大受好評的自傳《活著的理由》之外,也充分滋養了新書《時光

邊緣的男性》──故事主角活了四百年,努力適應卻始終格格不入。「生病讓我格外在意時間。兩個月的憂鬱期,讓人

感覺像是活了一個世紀那麼久。」海格說。 想獲得更多作者的資訊,請至www.matthaig.com 譯者 黃亦安 輔仁大學英國語文

學系畢業,曾任出版社編輯,現從事編輯與翻譯工作。譯著有《淬鍊的完美:班尼迪克.康柏拜區》和《海洋綺戀》等書。

We’re Off to Look for Aliens-Colin McNaughton 2017-07 Synopsis

coming soon....... Alien-Steve Skidmore 2018-09-13 Take on the role of the Monster Hunter in this fully interactive, flick-through-the-pages, choose-your-own-destiny adventure story. YOU are the Monster Hunter, protector of the living, and nightmare of the paranormal. Aliens have landed and your specialist services are urgently required...

Written by the award-winning duo Steve Barlow and Steve Skidmore Age appropriate for 8+. Also suitable for reluctant readers and less confident older readers. Printed using a font approved by the British Dyslexia Association.

Awakening ⭐️⭐️⭐️⭐️⭐️ "An action-packed, fun and intelligent adventure into the unknown." - YourBookAuthors.com Enemy activity had fallen into an eerie calm, but everyone felt the coming storm—a terrible storm, poised to unleash its fury upon the galaxy. It seemed as though the entire universe was holding its breath. Waiting. Whether waiting for the salvation of mankind or its demise was yet unclear. He set out to prove a theory. Now he’s racing to save the galaxy from his mistake. Along with his newly found, rag-tag band of alien friends, Nick Bannon battles to keep his devastating
technology out of the hands of the biomechanoid race known as the Mok’tu. Nick is flung to a distant world when his hyperspace experiment goes awry. Technology can always be used for good or evil and now his peaceful experiment could become a horrific weapon of a malicious alien race. Every species in the galaxy is in danger of total annihilation and it may take one man’s greatest sacrifice to stop it. Full 86,000 word space opera novel! Official Website: TheHyperspaceProject.com Sci-fi, Space Opera, Nanites, Hyperspace, Aliens, First Contact, Action, Adventure, Fun, Series, scifi, robot, mechanoid, prophecy, queen, battle, stargate, red shirts, takei, battle ⭐️⭐️⭐️⭐️⭐️ I found "The Hyperspace Project" to be an immensely enjoyable read. I kept picturing Harrison Ford, but with the Indiana Jones personality, but in a Blade Runner world as Nick Bannon. The pacing was great, Swan did an awesome job giving just enough description of the new technology and alien races without dragging the story into a grinding halt. The story had a feel good sense that I got from watching "Guardians of the Galaxy" - where you get to know the characters to the point where you actually want to meet them and have a few drinks at a dive bar to hear more stories. The dialogue and writing were top notch - and it was clear that this story was thought out before Swan committed it to paper. With all of the rehashes (really - can we do a Spiderman reboot just one more time please.....) it is nice to meet some new characters in a new adventure - and it doesn't have to end here, since Swan already has book two on the shelves. Highly recommend this book for lovers of sci fi!!!" - Nathan Merceron "5 star sci-fi adventure - this book is FUN. The start of a new series, Book 1 : Awakenings does not disappoint. It has all the elements I desire in a good space adventure story - a reluctant hero fumbling his/her way through new alien space, interesting and unique aliens, exciting twists and turns, a good overall plot and a whole lot of fun. I am right on board the Hyperspace wagon, eagerly awaiting book 2, which means book 1 gets the OMGMOAR 5 star award from Tracing The

"I really enjoyed this book. There is a lot of action, but it's well balanced. If you like Star Trek or shows like Stargate, then I think you'll like this book. Fun characters and a story that flows well. Some good futuristic science too. (Nanites, hyperspace, gadgets etc.) I only wish that the second book was already available. There is also an interesting extra chapter that can be unlocked with clues from the book. That added an extra bit of fun to it as well." -Sara, BestIndieBooks.com

http://thehyperspaceproject.com

Excerpt: Karg woke to the sound of explosions rocking the ship. "Karg! Get to Bay One, we're about to have company!" Arya's voice demanded over his com-badge. Karg fell out of bed onto his knees. The rumble of multiple blasts to the hull rang through his room. "What...what's going on? Arya?" "Karg! Get your arsk to Bay One! Now!" The sounds of explosions on the bridge almost drowned out Arya's voice. "Raiders!" "Frek!" Karg grumbled. He flew out of the door into the corridor, driving a passing Meth into the wall as they collided. The Meth crewmember stumbled to his feet in his cumbersome environmental suit and continued on his way. Karg was too distracted to apologize. He hopped down the hallway attempting to get a foot into his boot and still shaking off his grogginess. He finally got his feet stuffed into his boots before rounding the corner into Bay One. The fury of plasma blasts hitting the hull reverberated through the hangar like a giant drum. "I'm in Bay One. What the hetek is going on out there?" Karg waited for what seemed like forever for an answer. The silence on the com had him worried. Finally, Arya replied. "Raiders. Everywhere. Too small and fast. Can't get a clear shot. Can't outrun them."

Suddenly Karg's com-badge screeched and whined. Then a
strange voice broke in. "Captain of the Ashok, surrender and I may let your crew live." Karg waited tensely through the long pause. Arya didn't appear to be responding to the raider's demands. "Let me talk to Arnon," the voice demanded. On the bridge, Arya sat tall and straight in the Captain's chair, glaring at the main view screen. An unkempt, scarred face stared back at her. Typical raider scum, in need of a good bath and some manners. At least over the vid-link she was spared from his stench. All her training and time spent watching Argos command the ship had prepared her for this moment. "Raider baskurt. This is Captain Arya of the Ashok. I have been lenient with you so far, but do not try my patience. Perhaps you have heard about how we recently destroyed a Mok'tu Star-Killer. Leave now or suffer the same fate." The commander of the raiders smirked. "Yeah I've heard of you alright. And I've heard about that weapon of yours. A weapon of that power would be worth a lot of credits. Way I hear it, that weapon could probably rip apart a whole planet. The fact that a craft that small can unleash that kind of power has me shakin' in my boots." The commander gave a sarcastic laugh. "The thing is...that weapon may be scary powerful when it's launched, but right now it's sitting safely aboard your ship. Now surrender before I take your ship apart, piece by piece!" Arya's mind raced. They knew about the hyperspace ship, but they thought it was still aboard the Ashok. How could she use that to her advantage? And Arnon? How did they know Arnon? "I've called your bluff, missy," the commander chided. "Time to pay up." "Commander Scumbag," she began, taunting him with insults. "I do not negotiate with raiders and especially not with the likes of you. You have ballusks, I'll give you that. I can't believe you would threaten the ship carrying the biggest, baddest weapon around. What the hetek were you thinking? You're such a patuke. I have nothing more to say to you. You're not even worth the effort of killing. Get out of my way, and I will let you live. And before you go making another brilliant decision in your colorful, yet
undoubtedly short career, I ask you, how sure are you that this weapon can't be fired from within the walls of this vessel? Are you willing to bet your life on it?" The commander's reply was long in coming. The smaller raider vessels zipped around the Ashok like betiks on a syrup tree, continuing to fly hit and run maneuvers. The constant plasma blasts were beginning to weaken the Ashok's defenses. Finally the commander's voice broke the silence. "I understand. You have principles. You don't negotiate with raiders. That's one of your principles. But, you see, I don't have any of them principles. Life's much simpler that way. Know what I'm say'n"?" The commander grinned, one gold tooth shining amidst his decaying, food encrusted teeth. "It's a shame that a pretty thing like you is going to have to die, but now you're trying my patience!" Sirok sent a message to Arya's console with his wireless neural interface. The raiders had made it through the Ashok's collapsing shields and had blown off the outer door to Bay One. With the shields failing and the hull breached, there was nothing to stop them from entering the ship. Arya severed communications with the raiders, and the view screen went blank. The time for posturing was over. The raiders in this sector were notoriously dangerous and most likely one of the main reasons so few ever returned from Demented Space. "Sirok, you have the con. Patch everything through to my PDU." Arya held up her personal data unit, a handy, do about anything, reconfigurable on the fly, mobile gadget that she seldom left behind. "Tell Karg I'm headed down there, and get everyone you can to Bay One. We need to stop them from getting into the rest of the ship!" "Aye, Captain." Sirok busily typed on his console. His holo-display showed a diagram of the ship alongside a roster of the crew and their current locations. Arya turned as she entered the transport tube. "Lock down the bridge." The tube doors slid shut with a whoosh, and the tube sped down to the bay level. Sirok broadcasted a message to all hands, ordering them to defend the hangar bay. The bridge grew quiet. The bombardment
had ceased. The raiders were now focused on taking the ship. Sirok put a priority-one lockdown in place, sealing off the bridge. Arya would be able to command the ship through her encrypted mobile data unit, but if all else failed, Sirok would have to take over command from the bridge. The protective mucus covering Sirok's body oozed faster. It was a natural bodily function for a Kymirian under stress, a vestige of his ancestry that allowed them to move quickly and replace the antibacterial covering at a more rapid rate. His nerves were beginning to get the best of him, and he could feel it in the thinning mucus running down his face. He knew that even with the bridge locked out the raiders could disable the engines and other systems if they infiltrated the ship. Arya slid to a stop next to Karg in Bay One. The force field in the bay was holding, but through the translucent wall of static, the ominous presence of the raiders was apparent. A boarding party was nearing the field, spreading into several groups. A handful of crewmembers ran into the bay behind Arya. Two Meths, a couple of Arisian ensigns, and Kyrk. Arya frowned. "That's it? That's all of you?" "Hull breach in the aft section," Kyrk responded "Five of the crew were there when it happened. Three didn't make it. The other two are trapped." Arya was all business. "Sket. It will have to do. Take cover. We draw the line here! Do you understand?" "Yes, Sir!" the crew replied in true military fashion. In front of them, the glove of an armored space suit pierced through the force field. "Karg! They're coming through! They must be using a field modulator." Another hand came through the force field, a pistol aimed and at the ready. Plasma blasts ricocheted off the metal crate in front of them as they ducked. "Open fire!" Arya commanded, as she popped up and fired several rounds at the raiders. A barrage of plasma bolts streaked back and forth across the bay. Puffs of smoke rose from the impacting balls of plasma, creating an early morning fog-like haze throughout the bay. ---------

---

永無天日-維若妮卡‧羅西 2013-12-01 ■ 《紐約時報》、《今日美國報》排行榜暢銷書 ■YALSA金獎
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... 致命的疾病……

圍牆外的死亡工廠,有一百萬種死法。圍牆內的密閉城市,則是以自由為代價的夢幻堡壘。一個流火風暴肆虐的世界,要想存活,你別無選擇……

電影改編權由華納兄弟買下,並已售出近30種語言版權。詠歎調一輩子生活在密閉的夢幻城裡,透過左眼上的智慧眼罩,能將她帶往她想要去的虛擬世界。在夢幻城裡,沒有飢餓、疼痛與恐懼,能實現任何夢想、達成任何渴望。她整個世界都局限其中,從來沒想到圍牆外的世界有些什麼。游隼則是生活在一個飽受流火風暴摧殘的世界,那個被稱為有一百萬種死法的死亡工廠。他是少數擁有過人力量的異能者,能在黑暗中視物,也能從呼吸中辨別他人的絕望與恐懼,更有預測流火風暴的能力。個性冷漠的游隼,遇見了被逐出夢幻城的詠歎調,她纖細的身材、如牛奶般光滑的肌膚,還有身上散發出的奇特香味,在在吸引著他,讓他無法自拔。少了密閉城市的庇護,詠歎調知道,游隼這個野蠻人可能是她生存下來的唯一希望。在這片永遠不見天日的天空下,永遠沒有的起色的世界,兩個人互不信任、各懷鬼胎,詠歎調需要游隼的幫忙,游隼也需要詠歎調來解救姪子鷹爪。極端不同的兩人,必須接納對方才能生存。他們乍看不可能的盟約,產生一種聯繫,強大到足以決定所有人的命運。如果他們能存活,將是彼此找到答案的最大希望。

譯者說明

本書中的人名,一部分沒有照習慣的方式音譯,而是採用意譯,或發音與意譯混合的方式呈現,在此略做說明。《永無天日》的背景是未來的地球,當時人類不知製造了什麼樣的可怕災難,只有少數倖存,總數可能不到一百萬。災難過後,有一層濃密的雲霧包圍著地球,終日不散,看不見藍天。濃霧裡有閃電火焰,蓄積能量到一定程度,就像雨一般墜落地面,毀滅房舍、農作物、牲畜、人類。這層雲霧書中稱做Aether,一般譯做「以太」,但由於它具有閃電在雲層中迸發,以及將烈焰灑落大地的特徵,我譯做「流火」。詩經中形容夏季日頭赤炎炎,說是「七月流火」,相形之下,本書中的流火更具體,只不過它危害最烈的季節卻是冬季。

一小群菁英份子在災難發生之初,建造了若干密閉城市,把自然界的攻擊阻擋在外,居民仍能享受安全而舒適的生活。密閉城市保存過去的文明與科技之餘,也培養大批科學家研究如何延長人壽,改良基因,使人類能繼續征服惡劣的環境。未能進入密閉城市的人,只好在外界逐漸退化,流火使他們幾乎無法務農,無法定居,生活型態變得相當原始。

無分密閉城市或外界部落,由於每個聚落裡的人數都不多,所有的成年人都認識彼此,所以除了密閉城市裡的高級主管,一般人都有名無姓。密閉城市的人傾向採用與我們這時代差不多的傳統名字,外界居民則偏好用自然物命名,例如谷、溪、礁、熊、隼,或許意味著他們與歷史文化漸行漸遠,也或許是融入自然。為了保存這方面的差異,我把外界人的名字都盡可能意譯,有時為了對照上的方便,會保留原來發音的一部分,所以就出現維谷(Vale發音維爾,意義是山谷)、「羅吼」(Roar發音羅爾,意義是吼叫)、「李礁」(Reef發音李夫,意義是礁石)這樣的名字。女主角詠歎調的名字是個例外。她生長在密閉城市,母親卻為她取了一個不傳統的名字。詠歎調非但不存在於自然界,也沒有實體,而是一種歌曲;西洋歌劇中的歌唱部分幾乎都屬於詠歎調的形式。小女孩詠歎調自幼受聲樂訓練,把詠歎調唱得出神入化,這不僅是她取悅母親的方式,後來在她到外界求生時,也提供很大的幫助。把她的名字直譯為詠歎調,行文才能流暢。另一個重要角色馬龍的名字也要在此一提。Marron在法語中指美洲的逃亡奴隸(源自西班牙文cimarrón),從十六世紀開始,中、南美洲的黑奴一部分逃亡,集結成山寨,擁有防禦力量,並能生產食物,自給自足,在白種人的虎視眈眈下生存到二十世紀才逐漸被同化。這種部落一方面對來自非洲不同區域的異族黑種人兼容並蓄,一方面在白種人不斷圍剿下努力維持原鄉的生活方式,形成獨特的文化。我們從馬龍這個人和他的城寨,也看到類似的特質,名字有助我們理解這個角色,只惜不能直接用翻譯表達。

本書譯者 張定綺

Michelle & The Tentacles: Deep Space Breeders-Chelsea Chaynes
2014-08-08 Follow me on Twitter @ChelseaChaynes
Michelle was just trying to get away from the drama. Unfortunately for her,
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that's when it all started... Staring out into space one night she notices a bright light intent on abducting her. She is taken aboard an intergalactic ship traveling toward worlds unknown with aliens who wish to breed her. What can go wrong? This is the first book in the Deep Space Breeders series. Each book will center around a different woman who is abducted by new aliens, intent on mating her with new species on uncharted planets. Don't miss out on the fun! Warning! This imaginative 7800 word story contains adult content far too arousing to mention in the blurb, including, but not limited to: impregnation, instant pregnancy, tentacle probings, and egg laying. Mature audiences only. Alien tentacle erotica, breeding erotica, tentacle erotica, tentacle stories, alien breeding erotica, monster erotica, monster breeding erotica, dubcon, dubcon breeding erotica, alien abduction erotica, erotic horror, erotic sci-fi, free, freebie, free erotica
精采元素它全包了。翻開書之前最好要有準備,肯定立刻就會被吸引住!」 - 《超自然謎殺三部曲》作者、紐約時報暢銷冠軍

道格拉斯.普萊ston(Douglas Preston): 「好久沒看到這麼特別的『驚悚』小說了,感覺是如此真實又緊張,程度大概是《阿波羅13號》的十倍吧!」 - 《一級玩家》作者、紐約時報暢銷作家

恩斯特.克萊恩(Ernest Cline): 「威爾精心設計了一個『火星生存遊戲』,參賽者就是馬蓋先,這樣的內容整個打中我啊,怎麼可能不看!」 - 硬派科幻大師、雨果獎與星雲獎得獎作家

拉瑞‧尼文(Larry Niven): 「太空版《魯賓遜漂流記》,而且寫得更棒!」 - 《狂野時速》作者、紐約時報暢銷作家

派翠克.李(Patrick Lee): 「作者抓準了閱讀的節奏和張力,從第一頁到最後一頁都緊緊吸住讀者,而且內容實在描寫得太寫實了,差點就要相信這一切都是真的!」 - 《哥倫布軼事》作者、紐約時報暢銷作家

史蒂夫‧貝利(Steve Berry): 「主角是堅強又膽識的21世紀魯賓遜,只不過他跑到火星上了!要看這本書之前最好安排一下你的行程,因為你絕對不會想看到一半被打斷的!」 【專業太空人也推】 - 美國太空總署NASA專業認可 - 加拿大太空人、《一位太空人給地球人的建議》作者

Chris Hadfield: 「哇,我從沒想過會有這樣的情況!作者太有創意了,好像『馬蓋先』登上了儒勒.凡爾納的《神祕島》,我一開始看就沒辦法放下這本書了。」 【國內老師也推】


（依姓氏筆畫排序） - 飛碟電台夜光家族節目主持人／光禹 - 文字工作者／冬陽: 「跟隨樂觀又聰明的太空人瓦特尼進行一場意外的火星求生任務,兼具電影《地心引力》的刺激險境和《宇宙兄弟》幽默趣味,這部小說實在是太酷了!」 - 獨立科幻奇幻撰稿人、英國利物浦大學科幻研究碩士／林翰昌 - 圖文作家／鬼門: 「從故事的開始就非常引人入勝,丟給了讀者一個令人摸不著頭緒的開場,原本擔心宇宙和太空船的科技情節會有些乏味,但其實不然,內文不僅好讀還帶些幽默,一旦開始閱讀就停不下來了!」 - Technews科技新報數位內容行銷總監／藍弋丰: 「在災難電影,或是各種求生節目中,當主角深入乾旱又一望無際的沙漠絕境,往往會說『簡直跟火星一樣』,那如果是真的流落到火星上掙扎求生,又會是如何?《火星任務》就是這樣的一個既充滿想像,又灌注了豐富的實際知識的科幻小說,讓人開卷有趣,又開卷有益。對我這個年齡的朋友來說,科幻小說曾經伴我們度過童年,讓我們遨遊在廣闊無邊的宇宙之中,曾幾何時,隨著美蘇太空競賽的結束,以及挑戰者號太空梭事故,大眾對宇宙的興趣不再,科幻小說也隨之打入小眾的冷宮,這次《火星任務》原本在美國也只是『網路小說』,放在部落格上讓網友免費欣賞,直到有網友提議應該做個Kindle版本,才上了亞馬遜,以亞馬遜所設定的最低價格零點九九美元販售,沒想到三個月內賣了三萬五千套,引起出版社注意,出版後又得到二十世紀福斯電影公司的垂青,即將改編為電影。在此推薦這本《火星任務》給太空夢想不滅的朋友們,也期望這本特別的作品能為科幻小說再創高峰。」

【國外網友讀者也推】 - Amazon網站4.6顆星評價,3,500人推薦 - Goodreads書評網站,超過3,400人給予5顆星評價 Amazon讀者Josh: 「我喜歡作者的幽默還有他介紹科學的方式,讓我都想跟著一起去火星了!」 Amazon讀者Dan L.
Ufos and Aliens-Hector Z. Gregory 2017-03-15 Are They Really Out There? You Be The Judge: Eyewitness Accounts Of The Abducted... Claim Your FREE Books Each Week With This Book!

As strange as this sounds, this happens to people all over the world all of the time. We hear stories of creatures entering a person's bedroom while they are sleeping and lifting them through the ceiling into a craft. We hear stories of women who have been impregnated by these creatures. These women report being abducted just before the offspring was due and it being taken by these creatures. Recently women have been coming forward claiming that these aliens have taken them to see their offspring, these hybrid human-alien creatures. Most of the time, people just roll their eyes and chalk these stories up to wanting attention or a mental illness, but what would you do if it was you?

As you read through the stories that are in this book, really think about what the person went through. Open your mind up and ask yourself, what did they have to gain by claiming that they had
been abducted? We're going to begin this book by taking a look at the history of aliens, asking ourselves if it is possible that they really do exist. We'll learn about ancient aliens, compare the mythological gods to alien creatures and even talk about the relation between aliens and demons. All of this with one question in mind, are we alone in the universe or is it possible that there are other intelligent beings out there, watching us and interacting with us...? Here's A Preview Of What's In This Book... - UFOs And Aliens: Aliens, What Are They and Do They Exist - UFOs And Aliens: Cases of Terrifying Abductions - UFOs And Aliens: The Cydonia Face - UFOs And Aliens: The Mysterious Incident of Shag Harbor - UFOs And Aliens: The Majestic 12, Alien Conspiracy - UFOs And Aliens: Roswell, New Mexico - Much, much more! Scroll Up and Get Your Copy of This Book Today!
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Eventually, you will totally discover a supplementary experience and success by spending more cash. yet when? pull off you bow to that you require to get those all needs considering having significantly cash? Why dont you attempt to get something basic in the beginning? Thats something that will lead you to understand even more in relation to the globe, experience, some places, as soon as history, amusement, and a lot more?

It is your utterly own era to pretend reviewing habit. accompanied by guides you could enjoy now is **theres an alien in your book whos in your book** below.
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